
HARVEST ELEMENTARY 2019
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SCHOOL WIDE GOAL = $25,000

It’s time for the annual FUN RUN at Harvest Elementary!
On Friday, September 20th we will stretch our legs, runs some laps and 

have some fun outside all while raising money for our school! 

This is our BIG fundraiser for the year. It provides the PTA with the funds to pay 
for awesome things like field trips, assemblies, classroom materials and so much 

more! Without your donations, many of these things would not be possible. 
Every dollar is appreciated and funds are used within this school year. 

Our goal is to have each student raise $50 to help meet our 

Friday, September 20th

each student raise $50

ALL monetary contributions are welcome and can be sent in TODAY!
Please send donations of cash or check into the school with envelopes labeled 
with student name and teacher - please make checks payable to Harvest PTA

Credit Card? No Problem. You can make electronic gifts through 
your child’s web page on getmovinfundhub.com

It’s easy and can be shared with family and friends!

Flip over to see the rewards

Fun Run:

Friday  9/20

Monday  9/23ALL Donations DUE:

We need 100% student registration! 

 1.  Visit www.getmovinfundhub.com and use School Identifier 5d63f5a11df5e 
to register your child today. 

2.  Complete your child’s student webpage with a picture. 
3.  Make an online donation with the red DONATE button right away. 
4.  Share with friends and family, they want to help! Using the share tools on 

your parent dashboard simply send emails and/or text messages, then share 
on Facebook or Twitter. This will help your child reach their goal quickly!

Scan 
this!



Everyone participates in the FUN RUN event! 
Each child will receive a special gift from the PTA for their efforts.

All students are encouraged to raise $50.raise $50.

Thank you for your support! Now let’s have a Fun Run!

Raffle prizes will be drawn on Wednesday, September 25th

- Entry into small prize raffle

- Entry into a raffle of Harvest Spirit Wear and gift cards

- Attend a Pancake Breakfast at the school

- Participate in “Nerf Games” at the school and 
the Pancake Breakfast

- Invitation to “Picnic with the Principal” with an invited guest, 
attend  “Nerf Games” and Pancake Breakfast

- Each class that meets its goal will have a movie & popcorn party

- The whole school gets an Ice Cream Truck Celebration 
if we raise $25,000 !!
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All online donations are merged with those handed in at the school to create student dollar totals. 

For safety, please do not encourage students to go door-to-door soliciting for donations. 
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